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on cultured rat luteal cell apoptosis 
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AⅡU．To stud)'the effect offour kinds of antifertility 

agents anordrin(Ano)，droloxifene(Droj，nomegestrol 

(Nomj， and mifepristone(Mif) on luteal coll 

apoptosis Ⅳ叨 IODS：Culmred rat luteal cells were 

incubated with different agents． HE stain was used to 

obse~'e morphological changes Extracted DNA was 

electrophoresed on agamse gel Apo ptofic cells were 

quantitated by flow cytornetry． RESULTS：All 4 

drugs reduced coll viability． Dro induced apoptosls 

while the other 3 drugs induced necrosis． Typical 

DNA ladders wei~e observed after celIs were incubated 

with Dro andthere were I5 4 ％ ，75．4％ ．or90．5％ 

apoptofic cells after n'eatmentwith Dro 1．25．2．5．oF 

3．75 mg·L_。，respectively C0N删 SION：Dm 

induced apoptosis while Ano．Nom．and MIf induced 

necrosis in cultured rat luteai cells 

Apoptosis occurs during PGF 一induced or 

spontaneous regression of coqpus luteum 【CL)一-4j． 

To screen the compounds which induce apoptusis of 

luteal cells may contribute to the development of new 

agents of teiininating implantation and early pregnancy． 

Anordrin【Ano)，droloxifene【Dro)，nomegestrol 

(Nom)，and mifepristone(Mifj represent 4 types of 

hormone chanacteristic compounds． Ano has an 
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estrogenic activity while Dro is an anti—estrogenic 

agent which has been found to have an anti— 

implantation effect in o111-lab recently(unpubl shed)． 

Nom is a potent progestogen and Mif is an ant[一 

progestognnL 
． 

All 4 agents have antifertility 

activities lI． ‘ 
．
In the present study．we investigated 

whether apo ptosis could beinduced bythese4 drugs on 

luteal col1s． 

Drugs and reagents MIfwasmanufactured by 

Zbejiang Xianju Pharmaceutical Co Ano was 
manufactured by Shanghai No 19 Pharmaceuticai 

Factory． Dro andNom were synthesized by ProfXIA 

PeⅡg (Department of Organic Chemistry，Shanghai 

Medical University)． Collagenase (type 11)and 

ⅣIcCoy’s 3A medium were purchased from Sigma 

Chemicai Co 

Rats Sprague Dawley—rats(GradeⅡ．旱，n= 

36o．22—25 d．SIPPR／BK Ltd Certiticate N0 02—49— 

2j re housed in an air-condifioned t'oom with 

controlledlighting conditions‘12 h light／dark)and 

ailowed free access to water and rat chow． Each rat 

was injected sc pregnant mare seimTl gonadotropin 
(PldSG)6,5 IU，and 65 h later sc human choriohic 

gonadotropin(hCG)35 IU． On d 5 after sc}ICG ， 

rats were killed by cervical dislocation for collection of 

corpora lutea． 

Luteal cell culUlre(9J Both ovaries Ⅵ̂ere 

excised from pseudopregnant rats． Corpora lutea were 

selxtvated from ovaries under a dissection microseope 

andincubatedwith collagenase(1o0kU·L_。)at 37 oC 

for 20rain Dispersedluteal cellswere seeded(0．5一 

I]×l cells／well into 24-well plates in 0．5 n1L of 

McCoy’s 5A medium supplemented with l0 ％ FBS 

and were cultured in 5％ C0 at 37℃ for 24 h． 

Culturemedium was changed intoMcCoy’s 5A medium 
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containing Ano． Dro， Nom， or M|f_ 111e control 

group was n~ tB$1 or vehicle(0．2％ MaSO．vol／ 

vo1)． Atier a 2 h incubation．cell viability was 

~sessedwith trypan blue dye exclusion． 

HE stain Luteal cellswere cultured oll 35-rnm2 

dishes． After treaffnent with 4 drugs for 24 h，cells 

were fixed in 10 ％ buffered forrnalin and stained by 

hematoxylin-cosin． Ap删 c cells were exal~  

under light microscope． 

DNA isolation and analysis Lmeal ceIts 

we incubatedwithDro1．25．2．5．or 3．75mg·L一 

for 24 h and collected aftgrtreatmentwithtr~0sin-edefic 

acid solution DNA was extracted from cells using a 

technique modified from othersL ． Briefly．cells werc 

lysedinlysis buffer at 37℃ for1 h andcentrifuged at 

8500×g for10min． The supernatantswete exla'acted 

threetimes with saturated  phenol：chloroform ：isoamyl 

alcohol(25：24：1)and EK)H precipitated． 111e 

precipitatewas rinsedwith ∞ ％ B 0H and resuspended 

in THs—edefic acid buffer． Samplas 、 electro- 

phomsed in2％ agarose gel at40 V for3 h． 111e gels 

were photographed underuV ht． 

Assessment of apoptotic ceils Lmeal cells 

were collected by treatment with lrypsin-edetic acid 

solution afterincubationwith Dro1．25．2．5．or 3．75 

mg‘L～．1he vehicle was0．2％ M SO(vol／vo1)． 
aaving been fixed with citric acid buffer for乱 leastl h 

andincubated with propidium iodide for15 ntin，ceIts 

哪 analyzed with an R CS Calibur Flow Cytometer 

(Becton-Dickinson，Sun Jose CA)． The apoptotic cell 

nmnber w&s analyzed using GeⅡquest and Modfit LT for 

lilacV1．Ol(Beztou—Dickinson)． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed as 

±s and compared by test． EDs0 of culturedcells 

was calculated by Bliss method． 

RESULTS 

Viability of rat luteal cells H _吣 been 

incubated with veincle(0．2％ Me2SO vol／vo1)for 24 

h，the viability of rat inteal ce1is was u埔：han ed v8 

medium． With the increasing concenWation of Ano， 

Dro，Nora，or Mif，the viability of cells&mv．ased． 

Ⅱ  of the four agents was showed ．n Tab l 1he 

Tab 1． Inl~bitory ef c嵋 of anordrin， drolox~ene， 

n~megestiol，and mifeprisUme on the viability of rat 

lutealce lls in v／too． 

with vehicle had nomorphological chunge vsli~diulI1． 

mil1．incubation with Dro 0．3625．0 625． 1．25．or 

2．5 nag‘L 衙 24 h．cells showed typical apoptosis． 

The cell size was obviously reduced， cytoplasm 

shrinked butthe plasmamembrane was integra1． 111e 

nuclei ∞ pyknotic and raargma~ tothe periphery of 

cell membrane which indicated condensation of 

chromatin． Some nuclei were divided hato several 

pieces and the apoptotic bodies appe~ e．d． After 

trealment with Nom 40mg·L。。．AnoorMlf2．5 or10 

mg’L。。，few cells showed apoptosis，lmtnecrosiswas 

seen in 8oi1"~ ceIts wi th the n 。 刊 changes of 

swollen cell and collapsed membrane Inl／aceIlulel" 

contents were released．(开g 1) 

DNA electrophoresis Typical “DNA l~tder” 

representing oligonucleosomes was obviously viewed 

aft~l"incubating luteal cells with Dro 1．25，2
．5， ol" 

3．75 眦 ·L_。． № “DNA ladder” was found in 

control groups of TnedilⅡT1 and vehicle． DNA extracted 

from HL-60 ceIts after incubation with camptothecine 1 

I∞1．L 4 hwas used aspositive contro1．(Fig 2) 

ApoptOtic cell nmnber nle munber of 

apoptofic cells aftertreal~nentwith Dro1．25，2．5，or 

3．75 nag·L r0r24 hwasassessed byflow cytometry． 

There w only 2．3％ and 3．3 ％ apoptofic cells in 

itl~ uIn and vehicle control groups，respectively． But 

the"apoptofiC cell illlmb~ elevated with the increasing 

concenlrafion ofDro． There were 15．4 ％ ，75．4 ％ ， 

ol"9o．5 ％ apoptotic cells after treatment with Dro 

1．25，2．5，ol"3．75 nag’L ， respectively． 1tIe 

difference betweenthethreeDro groupsandthe veincle 

control groupwas significant(P<0 O1)． (Tab2) 

inhibitory effect of Dro was the strongest while Nom DISCUSSION 

was the weakest． 

Morphological changes Luteal cells incubated Apoptosis is a kind of physiological cell death 
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Fig1． Ratluteal cells after 24·hincubationwith vehicle(A)，Dro 0．625mg·L 【B，C)．Noah 40mg·L (D)， 

Ano 2．5mg·L (E)．and1Wlf10mg-L (F)． Many apoptolic~．1ls showed cytoplasm 曲rh and nuclear 
Ilyknogis in B and C where the arToWs showed apopl~ c bodies．and there were sortie necrotic cells which had 

swollen cytoplasm andconapsedme~br-aneinD．E．andF．HE slain，A．B．D．E．Fx 5110；Cx1250． 

which played a complementary but opposite role to 

mitosis in the regulation of animal cell populationsL ． 

It is an active cellular process of gene-directed self- 

destruction and there a obvious mor0hologic and 

biochemical d~efe!r／cP．．．s between arxwtosis and 

necrosisL The important role of apoptosis in itlteal 

regression has been demonstrated in recent years， 

especially in spontaneous and PGF2~·induced luteal 

regressloW 一 ． 

In the present research，we studied the effect of 

four kinds of antifertility agents oil cultured rat luteal 

cells． The results showedthat each ofthefour agents 
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Fig 2． A审rose gel eIe虹叩 lh∞esis of DNA |~lated 

fI∞ cultured rat luteal cells． 1．~llle 1)drok m 

2．sll1g·L一 ； 2)1．25ll1g·L‘ ；3)medi~n； 

4)drolo~fene 3．75Illg·L一 ；5)Me2s0； 

6)翻呐 tlledne 1 pm0J-L一 ；7)DNA mark． 

Tab 2．Ap0l，州 c ceils after m~ tion wj m0J啦d ne 

for 24 h． =3． ± s． >0．05． <0．01 懈  

veltide． 

reduced cell viability and the viable cell nllrl~  

declinedwim theincreasing concenWalion． But not all 

of them caused cell death血mugh inducing apoptosis． 

HE stain showed that only cells treated with Dro 

exhibited apoptotic mrmpl~logic characters while the 

cells exposed to other three agents showed necrosis． 

Besides the morphologic changes． a nm t striking 

feature of apoptosis is the activation of c ／ 一 

dependent endonuclease， which specifically cleaves 

cellular DNA between regularly spaced nucleosomal 

tm~ts aad produces DNA fragment in size multiples of 

185 — 200 bpL 
．  Separated by agamse gel 

electrophoresis．a distinct 1adder of DNA bands were 

visualized． In the present research．the presence of 

“DNA ladder”in agarose gel could be detectedin cells 

treated with various concentration ofDro，and there was 

no“DNA ladder”in control grips． The quantitative 

analysis of apoptotic cell number by flow cylome廿y 

showedthatthe ap0ptotic cell numberincreasedwiththe 

increasing concentration of Dro． So． aⅡ of tIlOse 

resuits demonstrated that Dro conld induce apoptosis in 

rat luteal cells in vi~ro． But the relationship between 

the apoptosis induced by Dro and its anti-estrogerfic 

effectis not clear．and mDTe studv should be done to 

illustrate the physiologic and pIlanmeologic significance 

of the apoptosis induced by Dro． In conclusion，Dro， 

Ano．Nom，andMif have different effects on rat1uteal 

celIs in vitro． Dm induced alx~tosis of cells while the 

otherthree agentsinduced necrosis． 
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双炔失碳酯、屈洛昔芬、诺美孕酮及米非司酮 

对离体培养大鼠黄体细胞凋亡的影响 

目的：研究双炔失碳酯、屈洛昔芬、诺美孕酮和 

米非司酮是否可诱导离体培养的大鼠黄体细胞凋 

亡 方法：离体培养的大鼠黄体细胞经各种药物 

作用后 HE染色，观察其形态学变化．抽提细胞 

DNA进行琼脂糖凝胶电泳．流式细胞仪定量分析 

凋亡细胞数．结果：四种药物均降低细胞存活率， 

屈洛昔芬诱导细胞捅亡，其它三种药物引起细胞 

坏死．细胞经届洛昔芬作用后发生 DNA断裂，电 

， 曹霖，顾芝萍 以 ： 
． 

昔芬

75．4

1

％

．2

或

5, 

(中国科学院上海药物研究所，上海200031；中国) 90
．5％的细胞凋亡． 结论：屈洛昔芬诱导离体培 

关键词 体；撞鲞塑塑 l 圭；殛 ； 
流动血细府记数；脱氧核糖核酸；双炔失碳酯； 

屈洛昔芬；带薹兰 ； 韭 卵 

养的大鼠黄体细胞凋亡，而双炔失碳酯、诺美孕 

酮和米非司酮诱导细胞坏死． 
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